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charge for a holiday for the Romanists;
but did flot succeed. Realiy, if ail tho
festivals of the lRornish cliurch wero to
be kept at the diffl'rent establishments
belonging to the Bon. Il. B3. Company, a
suspension of business for a considera-
blî part of the yearwould be the resuit.
I have intimated to W. Sinclair, Esq.,
that -%henever hoe grants a holiday to
the IRomanists, I shall bc led respect-
fully to solicit 'a likze privilege for tihe
Protestants, which, I have no doubt lie
will readily grant, as was the case on
Ail1 saints Day.

Dec. 14.-Three services. One bap-
tisrn. About mnid-day several haif-
Grecs were desirous of transactîng busi-
ness with the gentleman in charge, and
on beinginformed that this is-the Lord'Fi
Day, they said they were told that they
iniglit do as. they pieased: after mornîng
mass. The tendency of such a religion
must be te pro duce "lignorance, irre-
ligion, and infideiity."

16.-The infiuenzi,. bas prevaiied in
the fort for about a fortniglit, compietely
prostrating sorne, and greatly enfeebling
others. Through mercy 1 -have hither-
to escaped. The past nigbt bas been
spent in attending upon a youngperson,
formerly of Rossville,who is greatly Sf..
flicted. I was also present on the death
of an infant, when the friends wvish?.-d
me to pray for them, aithougli their
own priest 'vas iu the fort.

I amn holding regular preaching ser-
vices every niglit, and arn pleased to
find Romanists present occasionaliy.
May Ilsuc.h as have erred and are de-
ceived"' be brouglit "éinto the way of
truth." Protestanism, I arn informed,
has more influence here than it former-
ly liad. Some three or four years ago,
an Orkeyman said, in the -presence of a
IRomanist, that he did not believe iu the
Oatholic religion, and the resuit was a
knock-down argument, for-the poor fel-
low was imrnediately struck te the
earth.

Dec. 17.-Called up at midnight to
administer words of consolation te the
parents of the cbuld baptized a fewdays
ago, this epidernic having carriled it off;
se that it had a very short stay in this.
trying world, being only eleven. daya
old:

"Whon the arcbftucgc1'a trump shall 'blow,,
And souls to boies join,

Thousands wiIl wishi their stay be1çw.
Ilad been as short as hie

The child was buried this morning,
when tho occasion was irnproved by a
suitable address. Some Rornanists
present.

Jan. 3d, 1857.-" Mý1ethodism iLsel?,"
said the laVe Bisbop Einory, lis a Mis-
sienary systern." And can any one, at
ail acquainted -%vith its vast machinery,
cerne te any other conclusion ? As-
suredly net. The information already
furnished, from this and other fields of
Missionary toi], more than confirnis it.
"lThe %vorld is my parish," -was the
boast of the apostolic Wesley; but I arn
led to imagine that no one eau fully
enter iute the feelings of the solitary
labourer whilst engaged in bis Ilwork
of faith aud labour .of love," unless
sinuilarly positioned. Hie feels most.
strangely at tirnes, iu not haviug the.
privilege of speaking "lthe language
of a soul with seul." Such were my
emotions, when a letter recently arrivedi
frorn my colleague, frorn which I mak «e.
a few extracts. Under the date of Dec..
Gth, hie observes:

"IOn the 28th of Sept. last we. ad.ý
our firat love-feast and sacramental oc.,
casion. Though few in numnbei we. al
experieuced that the best of izll was that
God was -vith us. What the Iudians
said, led me Vo, conclud-e that most of
thern earnest]y desired, to Nie from the
wrath te corne ; aud three, I rejoice to
learu, had experienced the cenvertîng
power of the 'Gospel. According to
Methodistie rule, during the wveek pre-
Vious to our sacra.mental service, I gave
eut the tickets,. Some-of our number,
for the first time in their- lives, cern-
mernorateà the dying love of -a crucifled
Saviour. 1 hope (Deo volcatle) to ad-
minister the sacrarnent, again on the
28th iust.'

But, Lb ough.-thus revived. aud blest,
Brother Steinhaner refers to the past in
language of a bumiliating character,
observing:

"A% year bas passed away, and not
many manifest trophies of the Gospel
are as yet brouglit iu to cheer the heart
of the loue Missionary in this waste.
bowling wilderness. StiR we rnust go
on-go forth, tbough weeping, 'bearing
precious seed, aud shall doubtless,' by
ihe blessiug of God upon unweariej-
efforts, ' corne agrain with rejoicing,
b:ringing our sheaves with us.'

The parsonage at Lac la Biche, I am,~
happy to- learn, hpis become qite meta.
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